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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 1266 &1267-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 124
MASSEY FERGUSON 3660 D]ESEL (2WD & FWA) 16 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE
MAXIMUM POWER AND TUEL CONSUMPTION
2203




Standard Power Take-off Speed (f00f rpm)
7.72 0.396 17 .97
(29-21) (0.241) (t_54) Air temperarure










Maximum Torque 399.5 lb. h(541.6 Nø) at ì32I RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 18.6%
Location of Test: Groupement Antony, BP
l2l 92164 Antony, France
Dates ofTest: February and March, 1990
Manufacturer: MASSEY FERGUSON S.A. Ave-
nue Blaise Pascal, 8P307 60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converrd to 60'/60'F (-l5Y
15"C) 0.855 Fuel weight 7.12 lbs/gal (0.853 kSlI)
Oit SAE 1.0W30 Oil consumption for 10 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant B.P.
Agrotrans SAE 80W90 API GL-4 Front Axle lu-
bricant B.P. Agrotrans SAE 80W90 API GL-4
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type six cylin-
der vertical with turbocharger S€rial No. YB 3 I 236
U504 791 S Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine
speed 2200 Bore and stroke 3.937" x 5.00" (100
mm x 127 rzøz) Compression ratio 16.0 to I Dis-
placement 365 cu in (5985 ¡nl) Starting system 12
volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elements and aspirator Oil filter two full flow car-
tridges Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger
for crankcase oil Fuel filter two paper elements
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling me-
di-m temperature control thermostat and varia-
ble speed fan
CHASSIS: Type 2WD and FWA Serial No. p
345 024 Tread width rear 62.5" ( I 5 8 8 mrn) ro 85.8,,
(2180 mm) front 2WD - 60.7' (1543 mm) to g1.9,,
(Ð33 nm) FWA - 66.4" (1686 mrn) to 8b.b', (2171
nzrn) Wheel base 109.1" (2770 zzrz) Hydraulic con-
trol system direct engine drive Transmission se-
lective gear fixed ratio with partial (2) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (kmlh) ftst 1.45 (2.33) second 1.83
(2.9 5 ) thirð, 2.28 ( 3 . 6 6 ) fourth 2. 92 ( 4. 7 0 ) ñf rh 3. | |
(5.00) sixth 3.93 (6.32) seventh 4.32 (6.95) eighth
5.01 (8.07) ninth 5.46 (8.78) tenth 6.34 (10.20)
eleventh 7.88 (12.68) twelfth g.96 (16.0j), thir-
teenth 10.76 (1731) fourteenrh 13.60 (2t.SS) fif-
teenth 14.94 (24.05) stxæenth 18.89 (30.40) reverse
r.74 (2.80), 2.20 (3.53), 2.73 (4.40), 3.45 (5.56),
3.73 (6.00), 4.7r (7.58), 5.r8 (5.34), 6.02 (e.65),
6.55 (10.54), 7.60 (12.24), 9.46 (15.22), rt.95
( 1 9.24 ), 12.9r (20.7 I ), 16.32 (2 6.2 6), 17 .93 (25.5 6),
22.66 (36.47) Clutch single dry disc operated by
foot pedal Brakes single wer disc hydraulically ac-
tuated by two foor pedals which can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Po¡ver take-off 540
rpm at 1992 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2090
engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 2WD - 11650
tb (5285 Åg), FwA - 12810 tb (5s10 hg)





































































Maxinum Power-llth (2R) für


















































































































75% of Pull at Maximum Power-l lth (2R) Gea¡
7.72 2245 5 0.506 t4.06 183
(12.42) (0.J08) (2.77) (84)
50% of Pull at Muimum Power-llth (2R) Gea
7.91 2259 3 0.628 11.32 181
(12.73) (0.382) (2.23) (83)
757a of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-f2th (2R+S) Geæ
4520 7.72 l78l 5 0.439 16.24 183
(20.1) (12.4)) (0.267) (3.20) (84)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l2th (2R+S) Ger
7.95 1799 3 0.524 13.55 178
(12.80) (0.31e) (2.67) (8t)












































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Gear closest to 4.7 mph (7.5 kr¿lh) 8th (lR) gear
Maximum sound level
Transport speed-no load l6th (4R+S) gear
Bystander in l6th (4R+S) gear
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rø Tires -No., size, ply & psi (hPø)
Frcnt Tires -No., size, ply & psi (ÀPa)
Hetht of Dnwbù










Front Wheel Assist 2\ilD
Two 20.8-38; 8', 14 (100) Two 20.8-38; 8: 14 (100)
Two 16.9-28; 8; 14 (100) Two I 1.00-16; 8;36 (250)
21.0 rn (530 mm) 33.5 tn (850 nm)
8325 tb ()775 hg) 8135 tb Q690 hg)
4650tb(2110 h.s) 3680tb(1670 hs)
t2975 ll, (5885 hg) rr8r5 ll, (5)60 hg)
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures- The performance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-
ducted under the OECD Code II resrricred stand-
ard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report Nos. 1266














Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pÍessure of the open
relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
Pressure:




12544 lbs (55.8 kN)
NA
2740 psi (189 bar)
13.4 GPM(50.6 llmin)
l2.O GPM(45.5 llmin)

























































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAI)
The following performance figures apply to rhe rractor equipped with















































































757a of Prll at Müimum Power-l0th (lR+S) Gea
6.48 2247 5 0.529 13.45 189
(10.43) (0.322) (2.65) (87)
50% of Pull at Maxinum Power-l0th (f R+ S) Ger
6.66 2259 3 0.616 11.52 r87
(10.71) (0.J7t) (2.27) (86)
757o of Pall at Maximum Power-l lth (2R) Ger
187
(86)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-f fth (2R) Gea
6.57 t795 3 0.508 14.01 t83
(10.58) (0.309) (2_76) (84)
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